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in early times a palimpsest was a parchment or other 
material from which one or more writings had been 
erased to give room for later records. But the era­
sures were not always complete; and so it became the 
fascinating task of scholars not only to translate the 
later records but also to reconstruct the original writ­
ings by deciphering the dim fragments of letters partly 
erased and partly covered by subseguent texts.
The history of Iowa may be likened to a palimpsest 
which holds the records of successive generations. 
To decipher these records of the past, reconstruct 
them, and tell the stories which they contain is the 
task of those who write history.
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USS Iowa (BB61)
Iow ans have been singularly  fortunate in the 
num ber of w arships nam ed for their state. W h ile  
there is no fixed procedure, the N av y  has been 
nam ing battleships a fte r states more or less in ro ­
tation since the first Maine w as launched in 1888. 
A ccording to one N av y  officer: “ It usually is
finally up to the W h ite  H ouse and  it depends on 
which sta te  hollers the loudest and  carries the 
most w ater politically.” In 1937 the Iow a C on­
gressional delegation served notice tha t it w as 
prepared  to “holler loud” for a battleship nam ed 
for the H aw keye State.
P lans for building several new  fifty-million- 
dollar battleships w ere being laid as early  as 1936. 
A s soon as he learned of this Senator G uy M . 
G illette began urging the N aval Affairs Commit­
tee to nam e one of these ships for Iowa. Senator 
C lyde L. H erring  joined in G illette’s proposal. 
Republican forces w ere led by R epresentative 
C assius C. Dowell of D es M oines. Congressional 
action w as spurred by Iowa sailors and m arines of
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W o rld  W a r  I w ho urged  th a t the nam e Iow a be 
applied  to the first battleship . T h e  hopes of 
Iow ans w ere streng thened  by the fact tha t A d ­
miral W illiam  D. Leahy, chief of naval operations 
and  the ranking  navy  officer, had  been born in 
H am pton, Iow a. W ith  such forces a t w ork, the 
outcom e w as never in doubt.
A uthorized  on M ay  25, 1939, the keel of the 
Iowa w as laid on June 27, 1940. M eanw hile, 
W o rld  W a r  II had  broken out, followed two 
years la ter by the Japanese sneak a ttack  on Pearl 
H arb o r on D ecem ber 7, 1941. T h e  U nited  S tates 
w as thus catapu lted  into the w orld  holocaust. O n 
A ugust 27, 1942, 30,000 persons, including navy 
yard  w orkers, w itnessed  the launching of the 
w orld 's  g rea test battlesh ip  a t the N ew  Y ork N avy  
Y ard  in Brooklyn. “ I christen thee Iowa!' said 
M rs. H en ry  A. W allace , w ife of the V ice P resi­
dent of the U nited  S tates, as she broke the bottle 
of cham pagne on the sh ip 's keel. "M a y  G od 
guard  the Iowa and  all w ho sail in her."
T h e  launching of the Iowa , according to Secre­
ta ry  of the N av y  F ran k  Knox, w as “a m ajor event 
in the history  of the U nited  S ta tes N avy ."  A fter 
pointing out th a t the Iowa w as the m ost powerful 
ship ever built in the w estern  hemisphere, M r. 
K nox concluded: "T h is  ship bears the proud
nam e of one of the g reatest states, a name that has 
been borne w ith honor by other great fighting 
ships in form er w ars."
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From  his office in D es M oines, G overnor 
G eorge A. W ilso n  sent the following m essage to 
be read  a t the launching cerem ony: “T housands 
of our boys from farm s and  shops and  humble 
homes are  cheerfully joining the ranks of the 
N avy , and  back of them there is a united and  de­
term ined people w holly committed to the all-out 
effort needed to assure a victory for the peace we 
love. G od speed the new  Iowa and  give her the 
streng th  to overcome all enem ies.”
T h e  new  battleship  represented 429,000 m an- 
days in plan and  design alone —  fully 175 tons of 
b lueprint paper having been used. In addition, 
4,100,000 m an-days in construction w ere required
—  the equivalent of one draftsm an and  10 me­
chanics w orking six days a week for 1,374 years
—  to bring the Iowa to her launching.
T h e  Iowa w as 887 ft. long and 108 ft. broad. 
H er s tandard  displacem ent w as 45,000 tons but 
this figure increased to 57,600 tons w hen loaded. 
H er maximum d ra ft w as 38 feet. From  her keel to 
her highest superstructure she w as 186 feet high 
and  contained 19 separate levels —  six below the 
main deck and  twelve above it.
T h e  Iowa w as driven by 8 turbines geared to 4 
propellers, and  developing 200,000 H P . She had 
a ra ted  speed of 33 knots per hour but she w as 
destined to reach 35 knots while in service. T he 
Iowa w as built to carry  2,582,000 gallons of fuel, 
much of it for her destroyer escort.
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A dditional h ighlights should be noted. She 
contained  1,091 telephones, 5,000 lighting fix­
tures, 900 electric m otors, and  generated  enough 
electricity  for a city of 200,000. She w as de­
signed to ca rry  2,500 officers and  men during w ar. 
T h e  ship carried  nine 16-inch guns, tw enty  5-inch 
guns, and  num erous 40 and  20 millimeter an ti­
a irc ra ft guns.
T w o  days a fte r she w as commissioned, the 
Iowa pu t to sea w ith  a com plem ent of 3,000 offi­
cers and  men, m any of whom  had never been to 
sea before. F o r three m onths the giant battleship  
shook dow n in C hesapeake B ay and  along the A t­
lantic coast. F inally , on A ugust 27, 1943, the 
Iowa set out for A rgen tia , N ew foundland , and 
her first w ar assignm ent —  the “Tirpitz W a tc h ” 
in w hich she neutralized  the th rea t of that pow er­
ful G erm an battlesh ip  w hich w as reported  poised 
in N orw egian  w aters  read y  to pounce on Allied 
commerce.
A new  honor and  responsibility  w as given the 
Iowa , w hen, late in the fall of 1943 the gallant 
nam esake of the H aw keye S ta te  w as assigned to 
carry  P residen t F rank lin  D. Roosevelt to C asa ­
blanca, N o rth  A frica, on the first leg of his jour­
ney to the conference a t T eh eran  w ith Joseph 
Stalin and W in s to n  Churchill. D uring the con­
ference the Iowa w as under constan t th rea t of 
G erm an glider bombs, and  the ship accordingly 
re tu rned  to sea, cruising to Bahia, Brazil. W h ile
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enroute to Brazil the Iowa welcom ed King N ep ­
tune aboard  for the first time, as she crossed the 
equator.
R eturning to N o rth  A frica via F reetow n and 
D akar, the Iowa took P residen t Roosevelt aboard  
from a F rench  destroyer by use of a boatsw ain 's 
chair. A  safe return  trip  w as m ade to the U nited  
S tates. A s he w as about to leave the Iowa a t the 
m outh of the Potom ac on Decem ber 16, 1943, 
P residen t Roosevelt, while sitting bareheaded  in a 
cold, biting w ind, addressed  the officers and crew 
as follows:
C ap ta in  M cC rea , officers an d  men of the Iow a. I had  
w an ted  to say  a few w ords to you on the trip  east, bu t I 
cou ldn’t do it p roperly  because so m any of you w ere mere, 
m iserable pollyw ogs. N ow  I un d erstan d  th a t I can talk  to 
you as the C hief Shellback of them  all. I have had  a w on ­
derful cruise in the Iow a  —  one I shall never forget. I 
th ink  th a t all my staff have behaved them selves p re tty  
well, w ith one or tw o lapses. W h e n  w e came on board  
from th a t little F rench  destroyer, I w as horrified to note 
th a t M ajo r G eneral W a tso n  and  M r. H opkins came over 
the  rail on all-fours. H ow ever, landlubbers like th a t do 
have lapses. O u tside  of that, all the A rm y and  N av y  and  
civilians have been w onderfu lly  taken care of, and  I am 
im pressed w ith tw o facts —  the first is th a t you had  a 
happy  lot of visitors —  fellow shipm ates. Secondly, from 
all I have seen and  all I have heard , the Iow a  is a happy  
ship, and  having served w ith the N av y  for m any years, I 
know , and  you know, w hat th a t m eans. It is a p a rt and  
parcel of w h a t w e are  trying to do, to m ake every ship 
happy  and  efficient. . . .
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A nd  now  I have to leave you for the  U S S  P otom ac. 
W h e n  I cam e out on deck quite  a w hile ago, an d  saw  her 
ab o u t a half mile aw ay , I looked and  decided th a t she had  
sh ru n k  since I had  been on the Iow a.
T w o  w eeks later, on January  2, 1944, as a unit 
of B attleship  D ivision 7, w ith R ear A dm iral O . M . 
H ustved t, U S N , flying his flag from the ship, the 
Iowa d eparted  from the U nited  S ta tes for the P a ­
cific T h ea te r. T h ere  she joined A dm iral Raym ond 
A. S p ru an ce’s F ifth  F leet a t F unafu ti, in the E l­
lice Islands, and  as a part of T ask  Force 58, sup ­
ported the air strikes against K w ajalein and  Eni- 
w etok A tolls in the M arshall Islands during Jan­
uary  and  F eb ru ary  of 1944.
In m id -F eb ruary  the Iowa form ed a part of a 
strong striking force sw eeping around T ruk , the 
g reat Japanese base in the C aroline Islands. Sev­
eral Japanese ships w ere sunk by carrier-based 
planes from T ask  Force 58 in w hat w as the first 
such raid against Japanese m andated  islands. 
L ater in the m onth the Iowa supported  V ice A d ­
miral M arc  A. M itsch er’s fast carrier forces which 
struck T in ian  Island in the M arianas.
O n M arch  18, 1944, flying the flag of V ice 
A dm iral W . A. Lee, Jr., U S N , the Iowa sortied 
from M aju ro  Island to bom bard M ille Atoll of 
the M arshalls. It w as here the Iowa received her 
only dam age in all her fierce fighting during 
W o rld  W a r  II. T w o  Japanese 4.7-inch projec­
tiles struck her, one bursting on deck, causing little
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dam age; the o ther piercing the sh ip’s side to burst 
in an em pty com partm ent, also w ith negligible 
dam age. O n ly  one m an w as slightly w ounded. 
M eanw hile, firing continued from the Iowa in an 
unin terrupted  pattern , ta rgets w ere obliterated, 
and tw o large fires observed.
O n M arch  30, 1944, the Iowa supported car­
riers of T ask  Force 58 as they launched their air 
strikes against P alau  and W olea i Islands of the 
C aroline group. T hese  strikes continued for sev­
eral days, a t the end of which the Iowa left for 
H um bolt Bay, N ew  G uinea, w here our forces 
w ere landing. T h e  Iowa supported covering 
strikes on H ollandia, A itape, and W a k d e  from 
April 22 to A pril 28. Proceeding north, the Iowa 
again supported carrier air strikes on T ruk . In 
this action five Japanese planes w ere splashed by 
gunfire from the ships of the T ask  Force. T w o 
days later, flying R ear A dm iral H u stv ed t’s flag 
again, the Iowa participated in the bom bardm ent 
of Ponape Island in the eastern Carolines; the en­
emy airfield w as shelled, its ad jacen t barracks 
destroyed, and fires w ere started  along the w a­
terfront.
T h e  M arianas w ere next on the Iowa s itiner­
ary. F irst she took part in the carrier air strikes 
against T inian, Saipan, and Guam; then she 
sm ashed a t T in ian  in a pre-invasion bom bardm ent, 
blowing up an ammunition dump. Between June 
19 and June 21, the Iowa joined in the now -fam ous
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“ M arian as  T u rk ey  Shoot" w hich saw  402 enemy 
planes (ou t of 545 observed) shot dow n w ith a 
loss of only 1 7 A m erican planes, and  m inor dam ­
age to four ships. T h e  battle, know n as the F irst 
B attle  of the Philippine Sea, w as institu ted  in an 
enem y attem pt to relieve their hard -p ressed  M ari­
anas garrisons.
A fte r suffering such devasta ting  carrier plane 
losses, the Japanese becam e ineffective as a strik ­
ing force and  began to retire. Still hoping to bring 
the Japanese F leet to action, U nited  S tates ships 
w ent in pursu it: a t extrem e range, carrier planes 
accounted  for tw o carriers, tw o destroyers, and  a 
tanker, w ith  o ther units severely dam aged. T he 
Iowa w as am ong the pursuing force and  shot 
dow n one torpedo plane, w ith an assist on another.
T h ro u g h o u t July, 1944, the Iowa rem ained in 
M arian as w aters  supporting  operations there. She 
aided one air strike on P alau  Island in the C ar­
olines, and  several strikes on G uam  during early 
A ugust. T h e  Iowa then retired  to Eniw etok for 
replenishm ent, having fought the enemy in the 
Pacific for fully seven m onths. O n A ugust 16, 
1944, C aptain  M cC rea  w as relieved by C aptain  
(now  R ear A dm iral) A llan Rockwell M cC ann,
U S N .
A fte r a brief respite, the Iowa became a unit of 
F leet A dm iral W illiam  F. H alsey  s T h ird  Fleet 
and  again  supported  carrier strikes against the 
C entral Philippines area. T u rn ing  eastw ard , the
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T hird  F leet struck the P alau  Islands on Septem ­
ber 17, in support of our landings on Peleliu Is­
land. F our days later Luzon w as hit again  by 
“Bull” H a lsey ’s T ask  Force. M oving sou thw ard  
again, the Force once more concentrated  on the 
C entral Philippines area, then retired  to Saipan, 
and later to our base a t U lithi in the C arolines. 
T hroughout these engagem ents the Iowa w as al­
w ays in the thick of the fight and  w as well on her 
w ay tow ard  earning the nam e of “T h e  F irs t L ady 
of the T h ird  F lee t.’’
In O ctober, 1944, the gallan t Iowa becam e press 
ship for the F leet, w ith broadcasting , teletype, and  
w ire-photo facilities. Leading new spaperm en and 
com m entators henceforth transm itted  first-hand 
w ar new s from the Iowa.
Flying the flag of R ear A dm iral O . C. B adger, 
U S N , w ho had relieved R ear A dm iral H ustved t 
as Com m ander of B attleship Division Seven on 
O ctober 6, the Iowa arrived in the launching posi­
tion off Form osa. O n O ctober 18 she w as back in 
position off Luzon, which w as being softened for 
invasion. Bases to the south w ere also neutralized 
in strikes which continued for six days, until the 
paralyzing blow struck the enemy a t the B attle of 
Leyte Gulf.
T h e  Iowa first accom panied the carriers of her 
group, which w ere attacking the Japanese units 
of the C entral Force moving to cross San B ernar­
dino Strait, betw een the islands of Luzon and
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Sam ar. She soon departed , how ever, to meet the 
th rea t of the Japanese N o rth e rn  Force, w hich w as 
approach ing  N o rth e rn  Luzon. T h is mission w as 
in terrup ted  w hen the C en tra l F orce broke through 
San B ernard ino  S trait, in spite of heavy losses, 
w hich included a battleship , and  attacked  our rela ­
tively unpro tected  light carrier group (now  w ith ­
out the lo w a s  suppo rt) in a running fight. T h e  
Iowa prom ptly  sped sou thw ard  again, but the 
Japanese had com menced to retire. T h e  enemy 
sustained  losses from our planes, and the light 
units of the lo w a s  task  group sank a Japanese 
cruiser.
D uring  the rem ainder of O ctober and th rough ­
out N ovem ber of 1944, the Iowa rem ained in Phil­
ippine w aters  to support A m erican operations 
there. A ttacked  on N ovem ber 25, while support­
ing an air strike, superb gunnery  on the p art of 
the Iowa's crew  accounted for three Japanese 
planes sp lashed and three o thers dam aged. In 
this action the U nited  S ta tes carriers Intrepid and  
Cabot w ere dam aged.
O n N ovem ber 28 C ap tain  M cC ann  w as de­
tached and  relieved by C aptain  (now  R ear A d ­
m iral) James L. H ollow ay, U S N . F o r his services 
as Com m anding Officer of the Iowa , C aptain  M c­
C ann w as aw arded  the Bronze S ta r M edal.
T h e  Iowa now  had logged close to 150,000 
miles since she had been commissioned. T he  
battle -w eary  craft accordingly  departed  for the
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U nited  S tates, arriving a t San Francisco on Jan ­
uary  15, 1945. She left H u n te r Poin t D rydocks 
two m onths later, on M arch  19, for a training 
period off San Pedro , C alifornia.
U pon departu re  from the U n ited  S tates, a fte r 
additional training a t Pearl H arb o r and  Eniw etok, 
the Iowa rejoined her old task  group off O kinaw a 
and again flew R ear A dm iral B ad g er’s flag. H ere 
the gallan t ship participated  in operations furnish ­
ing air coverage over O kinaw a. T hese  w ere fear­
ful days w hen the U nited  S tates F leet w as taking 
severe punishm ent from the vicious kam ikaze, or 
suicide plane, menace; bu t the Iowa came through 
unscathed, either shooting dow n or driving off 
any suicide planes tha t came w ithin range of her 
guns. O n M ay  12, 1945, the low as  task  force re­
tired to U lithi and on M ay  25 returned  w ith the 
T h ird  Fleet, in V ice A dm iral John S. M cC ain ’s 
T ask  Force 38, to the area off the Ryukyus. T h e  
Iowa supported repeated  air strikes against south ­
ern Kyushu, one of the main Japanese home is­
lands. O n June 13, the Iowa retired to Leyte for 
replenishment.
D eparting from Leyte on July 1, 1945, again in 
the T h ird  F lee t’s Support G roup, the Iowa moved 
into position for sustained air a ttacks on Japan 
itself, a ttacks which w ere to last until A ugust 15. 
Tokyo w as hit July 10, and  the islands of H onshu 
and H okkaido on July 14. O n July 15 the Iowa 
blasted the city of M urroran , H okkaido, destroy-
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ing steel mills and  o ther ta rg e ts  w ith her 16-inch 
guns. O n  the n igh t of July 17-18, the city of H i­
tachi, H onshu, w as given the sam e treatm ent. 
M ore  than  600 tons of am m unition w ere expended 
in those tw o bom bardm ents w hich w ere so skill­
fully executed th a t C ap ta in  H ollow ay w as a w a rd ­
ed the G old S ta r in lieu of a second Legion of 
M erit.
A gain  rejoining the carriers, the Iowa supported  
fu rther strikes on T okyo  on July 18, and  on the 
K ure-K obe area  of Southern  H onshu  on July 24. 
O n  July 25 C ap tain  H ollow ay w as relieved by 
C aptain  C harles W ellbo rn , Jr., U S N .
F or the rem ainder of July, air a ttacks continued 
and  included the T okyo  and  N agoya  areas. O n 
A ugust 10, w hile return ing  to the launching posi­
tion from a refueling rendezvous, the T ask  G roup 
w as a ttacked  by hostile planes, ten of which fell 
to sh ip ’s gunfire. A ttacked  again  by enem y planes 
on A ugust 13, w hile in the launching position, the 
C om bat A ir P atro l shot dow n tw enty-tw o of them. 
W o rd  of the su rrender negotiations on A ugust 15 
stayed  the strikes tha t had been prepared  for T o ­
kyo and  N agoya.
A period follow ed in w hich U nited  S tates 
forces w ere being assem bled for the occupation 
of the Japanese Islands. T hen , on A ugust 27 
(th ree years to the day  since her launching and 
w ith her log reading  190,313 miles) the Iowa as 
a p art of T ask  Force 31 dropped anchor in Sagam i
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W a n , a bay 30 miles southw est of T okyo. O n 
A ugust 29 she m oved into T okyo  Bay and  acted 
as one of the support ships in the initial landing 
on the Japanese home islands the following day.
T h e  U S S  Iowa re tu rned  to the W e s t  C oast 
following the Japanese surrender. She w as a t 
Seattle for the N av y  D ay  celebration on O ctober 
27, 1945. A lready  deservedly  rich w ith honors 
after some of the m ost arduous fighting in the 
Pacific T heater, the Iowa, com m anded by C aptain  
F rederick I. Entw histle, U S N , became F lagship  
of the F irst F leet, in the spring of 1946.
D uring the following m onths the Iowa took part 
in the traditional cruises, drills, and m aneuvers of 
the peacetim e N avy. She returned  to Seattle  for 
the 1946 N avy  D ay  celebration; during 1947 she 
participated in m any U nited  S tates N aval Reserve 
training cruises.
In the summer of 1948 the U S S  Iowa took part 
in the M idshipm en training cruise from Pacific 
C oast ports. A bout Septem ber 1, 1948, the in­
activation of the ship w as commenced. T h e  of­
ficial decommissioning of the Iowa on M arch  24, 
1949, brought to a close the colorful career of a 
great ship.
U ntil July 16, 1951, the Iowa quietly rested w ith 
the San Francisco G roup of the Pacific Reserve 
Fleet. T hen, because of the K orean situation, the 
men in the Reserve F leet w ere ordered to bring 
the proud battlew agon ‘‘out of m othballs.”
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O n A ugust 25, 1951, the Iowa w as recommis­
sioned a t San Francisco . A  host of distinguished 
visitors, am ong them F leet A dm iral C hester W . 
N im itz w ho delivered the commissioning address, 
w ere p resen t for the colorful ceremonies. M rs. 
W m . S. B eardsley, w ife of the G overnor of Iowa, 
presen ted  the flag of the s ta te  of Iow a to C aptain  
W m . R. Sm edberg III, new  Com m anding Officer 
of the Iowa, as officers and  men stood sm artly  at 
attention .
T h e  Iowa had a Bay trial run on Septem ber 17, 
1951. T h e  nex t d ay  she successfully passed her 
acceptance speed trial near the F arallon  Islands. 
Soon the gallan t c ra ft w as steam ing south to Long 
Beach, taking out the kinks th a t had developed 
a fte r three years of inactive service. Com ­
m anded by able officers, m anned by a willing al­
beit som ew hat green crew , the m ighty w arship 
w as being rounded into shape w hen the Secretary  
of the N av y  invited a select group of Iowa citizens 
to secure first-hand  inform ation about this proud 
nam esake of the H aw keye S tate. T h e  w riter was 
fo rtunate  to be one of fourteen designated  for this 
honor.
W il l ia m  J. P e t e r s e n
Long Beach to Pearl Harbor
It w as a jovial group of Iow ans w ho w ere piped 
aboard the U S S  Iowa, on S unday  evening, N o- 
vember 18, 1951. T h e  s h ip s  band  p layed  the 
Iow a C orn  Song as w e scram bled on deck to 
be w arm ly greeted  by  C aptain  W illiam  R. Sm ed- 
berg III an d  his able officers. T h e  sun had  set be­
fore our arrival, and  the sable m antle of n igh t had 
obscured the Iowa from our view until w e w ere 
almost a t the side of the g ian t craft.
Fourteen  Iow ans from alm ost every w alk  of 
life had  been chosen to m ake the shakedow n 
cruise aboard  the battleship  Iowa . F ive of these 
men hailed from D es M oines —  W \ H aro ld  Bren- 
ton, A. B. C ham bers, F red  W . H ubbell, E . T . 
M eredith, Jr., and  R udolph W . W eitz . T w o  came 
from D avenport —  Col. B. J. Palm er and  R alph 
Evans; tw o from Iow a C ity  —  V irg il M . H ancher 
and W illiam  J. Petersen . T w o  new spaperm en 
—  A1 E fner and  W . E arl H all —  came from O t ­
tumwa and  M ason C ity  respectively. Samuel N . 
Stevens lived in G rinnell, F red  L. M ay tag  in 
N ew ton, and  C raig  R. Sheaffer in F o rt M adison. 
M easured by training and  occupation, the four­
teen w ere quite diversified —  tw o college presi­
dents, tw o new spaperm en, tw o radio men, tw o
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industrialists, a banker, an insurance president, a 
m agazine publisher, a building contractor, the 
m ayor of D es M oines, and  the s ta te  historian.
M ost of the Iow ans w ere tired w hen they 
boarded  the battleship . A t 6 :0 0  a.m. tha t m orning 
the call girl a t the F o rt D es M oines H otel aw ak ­
ened me w ith the p leasan t new s tha t it w as 16° 
above zero. I had b reak fast w ith R alph E vans and 
Col. B. J. Palm er a t 6 :30 . W e  taxied out to the 
N ational G u ard  H a n g a r a t the D es M oines A ir­
port w here our plane —  a 2-m otored N av y  R4D  
—  w as w aiting to ca rry  eleven of us to Long 
Beach. T h ree  of our party , w ho had gone to the 
Pacific C oast on business, w ere planning to meet 
us there.
O u r plane left D es M oines a t 8 :17  on S unday  
m orning, refueled a t A lbuquerque, and arrived at 
Los A lam itos A irport a t Long Beach at 4 :15  p.m., 
having flown the 1,525 miles in beautiful w eather 
in a little over nine hours. W e  w ere met by the 
press and  N av y  men and, a fte r the usual pictures, 
w ere w hisked off to Pico A venue Landing w here 
one of the officer’s m otor boats and the C ap ta in ’s 
gig w ere w aiting  to take us aboard .
If anyone in our p arty  w as under the impression 
th a t the nex t five days w ere to be spent sunning 
on the broad  decks of the Iowa th a t notion w as 
quickly dispelled. Even before w e sat dow n for 
our S unday  n ight supper of chicken w ith all the 
trimmings, C aptain  Sm edberg had placed in our

SCRUBBING DOWN THE DECK OF THE USS IOWA
O f f ic ia l  P h o t o  U .  S . b u v y
GUNNERY PRACTICE ABOARD THE BB6I
O ff ic ia l  P h o to  V . S .  A a v y
' S  I « «  -  w  '  ~  ■   .
SILVER SERVICE GIVEN BY GENERAL ASSEMBLY TO SECOND IOWA
Now displayed in Captain s Cabin of Iowa (BB61)
Off ic ia l  P ho to  V .  S. N a v y
FOURTEEN IOWA GUESTS OF NAVY ABOARD USS IOWA 
Cdr. C. R. Stephan (left) and Capt. Wm. R. Smedberg III (center)
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hands a thick m im eographed inform ation booklet 
outlining our activities for the nex t five days 
aboard  the Iowa. So, a fte r seeing F red  A staire  in 
Three Little W ords  on the fan tail (o r stern ) of 
the Iowa, and  having taken one last lingering look 
a t the tw inkling lights of Long Beach, w e all w ent 
to bed early  in p reparation  for a busy m orrow.
T h e  Iowa w as scheduled to get underw ay  for 
Pearl H arbo r on M o n d ay  m orning, N ovem ber 19. 
M ost of us had b reak fast early  in the w ardroom , 
and had then taken a brisk turn  around  the deck 
—  the equivalent of a six-block w alk  from stem to 
stern and  back again. All of us w ere fascinated 
by the giant anchor chain, w hose links w eighed 
ninety pounds each. F inally, a last picture having 
been taken by the press of the Iow a guests scrub­
bing dow n the deck in their foul-w eather coats, 
we all hurried to the 05 level to w atch  the under­
w ay  operations.
As the anchor of the Iowa w as finally w eighed, 
the m ighty w arship moved slow ly out to sea. Be­
low us the entire crew  stood a t attention, saluting 
each U nited  S tates ship as w e slipped out of port. 
T he U nited  S tates M arines aboard  the Iowa w ere 
especially impressive. Soon the b reakw ater w as 
passed, the speed of the Iowa increased, and Long 
Beach gradually  faded from the horizon. C atalina 
itself w as faintly visible through the typical Cali­
fornia mist, but it, too, quickly disappeared behind 
the w ake of our speeding craft.
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A fter a p leasan t lunch w ith  the officers, the 
Iow a guests w ere invited to C ap ta in  S m edberg’s 
quarte rs  w hich P residen t R oosevelt had occupied 
on his trip  to T eheran , and  w hich is said to con­
tain the only ba th tub  in the U nited  S tates N avy. 
F o r the nex t tw o hours C ap ta in  Sm edberg pre­
sented  us w ith  facts and  figures about the Iowa, 
and  discussed naval s tra teg y  in the Pacific. C ap ­
tain Sm edberg had been g rad u a ted  from the U n ­
ited S ta tes N aval A cadem y in 1926. A sked if he 
agreed  w ith those w ho felt th a t battlesh ips w ere 
outm oded, and  just w h a t his frank  opinion w as 
on the role of the battlesh ip  in naval stra tegy , C ap ­
tain Sm edberg replied:
A lm ost my en tire  career a t sea has been spen t in de ­
s tro y ers  an d  cruisers. U ntil m y p resen t assignm ent in 
com m and of th is g rea t ship, the Io w a , I have had  a sa ilo r’s 
belief th a t ba ttlesh ip  d u ty  w as in ferio r to cru iser or de­
s tro y e r du ty .
I still th ink  th a t abou t the  old battlesh ip  duty . But I 
have changed  m y m ind 180 degrees in the past three 
m onths, w ith  the  discovery  th a t these four m ightiest fight­
ing units in the  w orld , the  Iow a  and  her sister ships, the 
M isso u ri, the N e w  Jersey, an d  the  W isconsin , a re  not 
battlesh ips —  in the  old sense of the  w ord.
F or my m oney, th ey  a re  S uper-C ru isers . T h e re  is n o th ­
ing th a t a cru iser can do th a t these m agnificent ships can ­
not do better.
W e  can steam  g rea te r d istances w ithou t refuelling. W e  
can m ake g rea te r speed th an  e ither destroyer or cruiser in 
any  kind of a heavy  sea. W e  are  practically  unsinkable. 
W e  can ou tshoot an y  o ther ship afloat. A nd w e can take
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grea t punishm ent and  still bring m ost of our men back.
Y ou asked  w h a t the role of a ship like the Iow a  an d  her 
3 sister ships is in time of w ar? A s I see it, these ships 
have several functions w hich they  can perform  b e tte r than  
any  o ther type.
Y ou have read  of the M isso u ri’s accu ra te  support of our 
troops in K orea a t ranges in land  of m ore than  20 miles. 
T h e  N e w  Jersey  has been doing the  sam e an d  you will 
soon hear of the sam e solid support from the W isconsin .
T h ere  is no b a tte ry  in the  w orld  capable of dealing out 
such destruction  to the enem y, as mobile, as p ro tected , as 
accurate, and  as concen tra ted  as these 16 inch guns w hich 
can hurl alm ost 50,000 pounds of m etal a t a ta rg e t each 
minute. T h a t is our b om bardm en t-and -suppo rt-o f-troops 
function.
T h en  w e have a trem endous an ti-a irc ra ft b a tte ry  w hich 
can help to p ro tect an y  task  force to w hich w e m ay be a s ­
signed. W e  can steam  g rea t d istances a t high speeds w ith 
carrier task  forces to help p ro tect them  from air and  su r­
face a ttack  w hile they  strike  an  enem y w here he least ex ­
pects an a ir strike.
A nd  finally, w hat to me seems one of our m ost im portan t 
potentials is the assu rance these ships help to provide th a t 
we can pro tect our tran sp o rts  and  supply  ships w hich are  
vital to the flow of m aterials to our soldiers and  m arines 
ashore.
T hese  four ships have no equal on the seas of the earth . 
A s long as the task  force com bination of our carriers, these 
super-cruisers and  our cruisers and  destroyers can g u a ran ­
tee the use of all seas of the w orld  to the U nited  S tates 
and deny their regu lar use, in time of w ar, to an y  o ther 
nation, all the oceans become form idable barriers to all n a ­
tions but the one w ith seapow er. T o  th a t nation enjoying 
naval superiority , these oceans become h ighw ays of inva­
sion —  if w e need them.
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In the  th ree  m onths th a t w e have been back in the  se r­
vice of the  nation , my crew  an d  I have come to believe so 
s tro n g ly  in the  trem endous m obility an d  pow er of this 
g rea t ship  th a t w e w an t you to u n d e rs tan d  w hat it can do, 
an d  w h a t it m eans to us.
D uring  our five days on the Iowa w e w ere di­
vided into small groups and  m oved each day  to 
a different table in the w ardroom  mess so th a t we 
eventually  met all of the officers. B reakfast w as 
served anytim e from 0700 to 0745. Luncheon and 
d inner hours w ere as follow s:
Lunch
D inner
U n d erw ay
1200-1300
1800-1900
N ot underw ay
1200-1300
1830-1930
T h e  m eals aboard  the Iowa w ere excellent, the 
crew  faring equally  as well as the officers. O ur 
meal w ith the w arran t officers w as unforgettable, 
not only because of its quality  but also because of 
its in terest. W e  follow ed this particu lar meal by 
ano ther special tour of the refrigeration  plant of 
the Iowa w here I found crates of eggs from H a r ­
lan, M allard , and  A udubon.
T h e  next m orning w e w ere invited to assemble 
in the w ardroom  for our first tour of the ship. O ur 
official schedule read  as follow s:
T u esd a y  20 N ovem ber:
G uests are  invited to assem ble in the  W ard ro o m  on the 
s ta rb o a rd  side. G o fo rw ard  on the deck past the tw o 
main b a tte ry  tu rre ts , and  on up to the  eyes of the  ship. 
D irect a tten tion  to # 1  an d  # 2  tu rre ts , 40 mm gun m ounts,
9
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anchor w indlass operation , an d  in form ation  on anchor 
operation. G o a ft on the po rt side to the  fan tail. P o in ts of 
in terest: teak  decking, num ber of com plete decks, height 
of ship, boat or p lane crane, helicopter landing  space. R e­
tu rn  up the s ta rb o ard  side to the lad d er a t fram e 132. G o 
up to the 01 level, fo rw ard  an d  up a t fram e 117, fo rw ard  
to s ta rb o ard  passagew ay  a t fram e 99 an d  up to the 09 
level. A fte r a sho rt s tay  a t this level, the  group will re tu rn  
to the main deck, stopping a t each level to note its func­
tions and  facilities.
Lest the average landlubber becomes confused, 
it m ight be suggested tha t w hen the N av y  speaks 
of 09 level, it is the same as the ninth  floor, only 
on the Iowa w e clam bered up ladders and  through 
hatches tha t most of us w ould never have dream ed 
of negotiating before we w ent aboard  the ship. A 
few of us actually  got to the 011 level, which w as 
just about as far as one could go.
O n this same day  w e w ent forw ard  and  
w atched gunnery practice —  the first time m ost of 
us had ever w itnessed it except in the movies. O ne 
universal observation w as m ade: some of the crew  
needed more practice! Since C aptain  Sm edberg 
had specialized in gunnery  w e had little fear the 
crew  would improve.
A fter lunch on T u esd ay  w e all assem bled aft 
to meet the members of the crew  w ho w ere from 
Iowa. M ore than  th irty  young Iow ans w ere 
aboard, and we now  learned w hy the band  played 
the “ Iow a C orn S ong“ so b eau tifu lly —  Band D i­
rector Brum baugh had begun his career a t Panora!
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O th er lads hailed from such tow ns as A udubon, 
Belle P laine, C hapin , C larence, Cresco, D es 
M oines, E ldridge, M ontezum a, W oolstock , Rem- 
sen, Q uim by, and  V olga.
T hanksg iv ing  aboard  the Iowa w as a m em or­
able one. O u r T hanksg iv ing  dinner w as eaten 
w ith the crew , each guest having an Iow a boy as 
his partner. T h e  dinner, served piping hot, w as a 
m arvel in quality  and  quan tity  —  turkey noodle 
soup, saltines, roast tom turkey, oyster dressing, 
candied sw eet potatoes, snow flake potatoes, giblet 
gravy, F rench  peas, c ranberry  sauce, buttered  
asparagus, quartered  lettuce, 1000 island d ress­
ing, ripe olives, sw eet mixed pickles, hot parker- 
house rolls, butter, coffee, pum pkin pie, ice cream, 
fruit cake, cigarettes. In the evening we enjoyed a 
T hanksg iv ing  supper w ith the officers which hap ­
pily did not ad d  as m any pounds to our w aist lines.
T h e  spiritual side of the day  w as not forgotten. 
T h e  band played appropria te  church music, and 
our chaplain conducted a dignified and thought- 
provoking T hanksg iv ing  service. A n afternoon 
band  concert w as preceded by a male quartet 
com posed of C raig  SheafFer, Samuel Stephens, 
W illiam  J. Petersen , and W . E arl Hall. It w as a 
beautiful day, the sun w as shining brightly, and 
m any of us found time to take our first sunbath.
Religion has a prom inent place for men aboard  
the Iowa . E ach  m orning the chaplain gives a short 
prayer; every S unday  and holiday appropriate
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services are held aboard  the ship. T h e  chaplain is 
alw ays available for spiritual guidance. E ven the 
ship paper —  The Iowan —  serves as a guide to a 
better life. W h a t more appropria te  tribute than 
the following could be m ade on M o th er's  Day?
H um an n a tu re  has its tw ists. O n e  of these is the habit 
of taking for g ran ted  the best th ings life offers, even 
m other love. T h a t is w hy  each y ear in m id -M ay  A m eri­
cans m ust deliberately  tu rn  off their m achines, climb dow n 
from their trac to rs, roll dow n their desks, lock their safes, 
p repare  to pay  tribu te  to the m ost w onderfu l reflection of 
the goodness of G od —  their m other.
T h is  tribu te  will take different form s. Some, conscious 
of an  incalculable debt, will purchase  an expensive gift; 
o thers, w ith childhood memories of the ir m other’s never 
failing com fort, will send her an  exotic a rran g em en t of her 
favorite flowers. A nd  o thers, for w hom  spiritual values 
have ruled suprem e from evenings long since passed  w hen 
they  learned  to lisp their first A m ens a t m other s knee will 
kneel this M o th e r’s D ay  before G o d ’s A lta r  to p ray  H is 
choicest blessings on her w ho joined Him in creating  and  
conserving them.
In re tu rn  countless m others' faces will light up S unday  
as these varied p ro testa tions of love and  affection come 
pouring in. A nd  in M o th e r 's  m ind for the thousand th  time 
th a t inaccurate if excusable conclusion will again  occur: 
H ow  fortunate  I am to have the best son in the w orld !’’
If only w e w ould try  to become the sons our m others 
th ink w e are.
In preparing a half-hour radio broadcast to 
Iow ans and the nation for shipm ate R alph Evans, 
all of us em phasized different things that im­
pressed us. Samuel Stephens, president of G rin-
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nell College, w as particu larly  im pressed by the 
high spiritual and  m oral tone w hich has just been 
m entioned. V irg il M . H ancher, p resident of the 
S ta te  U niversity  of Iow a, em phasized the fine 
medical staff and  care available for the officers and  
crew . C dr. R. W . O 'N e il headed the m edical staff 
w hile C dr. K. K. B ridge w as in charge of den ­
tistry . D r. O ’N eil is one of fourteen survivors of 
the cruiser Juneau w hich w as sunk during W o rld  
W a r  II w ith  a loss of 700 men, including the five 
Iow a Sullivan bro thers.
W . E arl H all w as am azed and  delighted w ith 
the u p -to -d a te  prin t shop w hich issues The Iowan 
and  is responsible for all printing in this floating 
city of 1,800 men. T h e  influence of the medical 
men is revealed by the following editorial which 
appeared  in The Iowan on January  26, 1946, 
w hen the Iowa w as lying in T okyo  Bay.
L E T 'S  P R E V E N T  IT
D y sen te ry  is a d isease of the in testines which breeds in 
th e  living spaces, heads and  galleys of crow ded ships. It 
has been occurring  in epidem ic form  am ong the crew s of 
A m erican ships in the  T o k y o  B ay area  during the  past 
m onth. T h e  germ s w hich cause it are  carried  from person 
to person on d irty  m ess gear, d irty  fingers, contam inated  
food an d  w ater. T o  preven t an  epidem ic becom ing s ta rted  
in this ship is a task  requiring  the efforts of all hands. T h e  
galley, scullery  an d  m essing com partm ents m ust be kept 
spark ling . F ood  an d  mess gear m ust s tay  out of living 
spaces. H ead s m ust be cleaned  continuously. Personal 
cleanliness of each individual ab o ard  is very  im portant.
9
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A n epidem ic of d y sen te ry  w ould  para lyze  the  w hole ship 
for w eeks, to say  noth ing  of the  agony  it w ould  cause to its 
victims. L et's p reven t it!
In my own turn  I w as especially im pressed w ith 
the ship 's library  w hich exceeded my fondest ex­
pectations. S tocked w ith 4,000 volumes, the li­
b rary  contained not only the best in novels, travel, 
adventure, and  m ystery  stories, bu t also had w hole 
sections on history, biography, economics, educa­
tion, psychology, religion, philosophy, engineer­
ing, navigation, and  a score of o ther fields. T h e  
library w as in charge of the chaplain and  w as 
filled w ith readers w henever I looked in on it. In 
addition, m any of the men took volumes to their 
bunks.
W e  w ere all am azed w ith everything w e saw, 
from the up-to -date  laundry  to the three shoe cob­
blers w ho put on 650 pairs of heels and  250 soles 
monthly. T h e  soda fountain m anufactured  9,600 
gallons of ice cream per month, while the eight 
barbers gave 7,400 haircuts m onthly. Just as a t 
home, there alw ays seemed to be a line w aiting for 
a haircut.
T h e  statistics on the am ount of food carried 
aboard the Iowa startled  most of us. T h e  refriger­
ator afforded storage for 100 tons of fresh fruit 
and vegetables and 84 tons of meat, fowl, butter, 
eggs, etc. D espite the fact th a t 7 tons of food 
w ere consumed daily, the Iowa carried enough 
aboard to last 119 days. T h e  longest period the
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ship had been aw ay  from port w ithout anchoring 
w as 67 days, hence she had never taxed herself in 
this respect.
O n e  of the highlights of our inspection, and  w e 
saw  everything in the Iowa from stem to stern  and  
from low er B roadw ay  to deck 09, w as the a fte r ­
noon w e spent in the huge 16-inch gun turrets. 
T hese  three tu rre ts  are  one of the most complex 
pieces of equipm ent man has devised. It took us 
all afternoon  to go th rough  one of them. E ach 
tu rre t is as tall as a five-story building, going dow n 
alm ost to the very  bottom  of the ship. E ach  tu rret 
w eighs 2,200 tons —  the w eight of an entire de­
stroyer. O ne of these nine 16-inch guns shoots a 
projectile w eighing as much as a F ord  car —  and 
costing alm ost as much as one. Six bags of pow ­
der, w eighing a total of more than 600 pounds, are 
used to send the projectile on its death-dealing  
w ay. T h e  nine big guns of the Iowa —  the big­
gest guns in the w orld  today  —  will fire 50,000 
pounds of explosives per m inute against other 
ships or shore installations. T h e  Iowa had dem ­
onstra ted  her trem endous hitting pow er during 
W o rld  W a r  II. H er defensive pow er against air 
a ttack  w as equally  effective in the Pacific.
T h e  Iowa docked a t Pearl H arbo r on S a tu rday  
m orning. W e  w ere w arm ly greeted by Adm iral 
A. W . R adford , an Iow an and a g raduate  of G rin- 
nell, w ho w as C om m ander-in-C hief of the Pacific 
and U . S. Pacific Fleet. W e  heard lectures on the
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N avy  in the Pacific and  in K orea —  the w ork of 
the fleet, and  air arm, and  the m arines all being 
em phasized. W e  inspected all navy  bases a t Pearl 
H arbor. W e  visited the subm arine diving tow er 
(escape tank ) and three of us subm erged to 142 
feet in the subm arine Besugo. W e  paused respect­
fully a t the shrine of the sunken Arizona a t F ord  
Island. F inally, w e flew back from H onolulu to 
A lam eda, C alifornia, in a N av y  Mars flying boat 
on T h u rsd ay  night, and  w ere back in D es M oines 
on F riday  evening, having traveled 8,000 miles in 
twelve days —  5,600 by airp lane and  2,400 by 
battleship.
Soon afte r our return  F red  M ay tag  received a 
letter from C aptain  Sm edberg indicating tha t the 
Iowa s crew  w as equal to any  em ergency. T h e  
letter read as follows:
A t sea
P earl to Long Beach.
F riday , 14 D ecem ber 1951
D ear F red :
If my typing is odd, a t the m oment, it is because I am 
trying to keep my mind occupied w hile we are  tearing 
along a t be tte r than  30 knots, in the m iddle of a full 
pow er run. F o r several hours I toured  the  engine rooms 
and fire rooms and  sa t on the bridge bu t I found each m in­
ute w as like an hour, so retired  to my sea cabin just behind 
the bridge to help the time pass more quickly. You m ay 
have heard  us ta lk  about several reduction gear bearings 
which w ere considered suspect. W e  s ta rted  w orking up to 
full pow er a couple of days ago and  had  gone several 
hours a t 29 knots w hen one of those bearings s ta rted  to let
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go. A n a le rt w atch  an d  im m ediate slow ing of the  affected 
sh a ft kept any  dam age from  being done bu t w e could not 
keep on. M y  am azing E ng ineer, C om m ander Brinckloe, 
suggested  to me th a t if I w ould  be w illing to lock the  one 
sh a ft an d  steam  on the  o th er th ree  for abou t 36 hours his 
eng ineers an d  m achinists w ould  w ork  around  the  clock 
an d  rep lace the  “w ip ed ” bearing  in tim e for us to try  the 
run  again  before  w e got to the  S h ip y ard . Since such ex ­
perience is invaluable, both  from  the point of view  of the 
ac tual w ork  itself an d  to our m orale w ith in  the ship, I gave 
him the go -ahead . T h irty -s ix  hours la te r he had  no t only 
fitted an d  rep laced  the  bad  bearing , w hich w as in terrib le 
shape  w hen  w e got it out, bu t he h ad  rem oved an d  im­
proved  a second bearing  w hich h ad  th rea ten ed  a high 
tem pera tu re  rise. W e  now  have four hours a t 28 knots or 
above beh ind  us, w ithou t an y  trouble, and  need only  to 
continue for four m ore hours a t th is very  high speed. I ll 
ad d  a P .S . to let you know  w h eth er w e m ake it o r not. If 
w e do, it will be a g rea t fea ther in our cap. W e  a lread y  
know  th a t w e can do th a t job —  w hich the  S h ipyard  esti­
m ated w ould  take  them  four w orking  days —  an d  th a t will 
give us confidence in the  days w hen w e are  in the forw ard  
area.
S incerely  yours,
W . R. Sm edberg III
P .S . W e  d id  it. W e  com pleted a m agnificent run  w ithou t 
a sign of a casu a lty  an d  w ith  the p lan t running like a sew ­
ing m achine. T h is  is the first full pow er trial com pleted by 
this ship in 6]A years!!!
W . R. S. I l l
It is men of such mold w ho have won our victo­
ries on the sea in the past. H app ily  for us, such 
men still serve our N ation  in these troubled times.
W illiam J. Petersen
Three Earlier lowas
F our U nited  S tates w arsh ips have been nam ed 
for Iowa —  three of w hich have been of the battle ­
ship class. Since the H aw keye S ta te  is only a 
century old, and  since only six ty-four battleships 
have been constructed by our governm ent, Iow ans 
can well be proud of this signal honor.
T h e  first w arsh ip  nam ed for Iow a w as a tw in- 
screw sloop dating  back to Civil W a r  days. It 
w as originally nam ed the Ammonoosuc, and  w as 
constructed in the U nited  S tates N av y  Y ard  in 
Boston a t a cost of $1,231,685 in 1864. T h e  A m ­
monoosuc w as one of several c raft built to sweep 
C onfederate raiders of the Alabama type from the 
sea. T h e  Ammonoosuc w as 335 feet long, 44 feet 
b readth  of beam, 22.8 feet in depth, and  had  a nor­
mal displacem ent of 3,200 tons. T h e  nam e of the 
vessel w as changed to the U S S  Iowa on M ay  15, 
1869, and although she seems to be the first craft 
thus nam ed for Iowa, no particu lar comment ap ­
pears to have been m ade in Iow a new spapers.
T h e  career of the first Iowa w as relatively un ­
im portant, she being laid up in the Boston N avy  
Y ard  from 1870 to 1883. In 1882 she w as in­
spected and found unfit for fu rther service and  
stricken from the N avy  Register. O n  Septem ber
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27, 1883, she w as sold for $44,605 a t Boston, to 
the firm of H ubei and  P o rte r of Syracuse, N ew  
Y ork.
T h e  second Iowa w as one of the earliest battle ­
ships, having been constructed  a t Philadelphia be­
tw een 1893 and  1896 a t a cost of $5,871,000. She 
w as one of seven battlesh ips —  the M aine, Texas, 
N ew  York , Indiana, Massachusetts, Oregon, and 
Iowa —  th a t had been built by the U nited  S tates 
prior to the ou tbreak  of the Spanish-A m erican 
W a r .
A t the time of her launching the second Iowa 
w as called the “ queen of w arsh ip s” by an enthusi­
astic new spaper correspondent. She w as 360 feet 
long, 72 feet w ide, and displaced over 11,000 tons. 
“ A s an exam ple of the A m erican naval arch itec t’s 
skill,” one Iow a editor declared, “she is an 
achievem ent of w hich w e should well be proud, 
and  a nam esake in w hich any  sta te  m ight g lory .” 
O n J une 19, 1897, the silver service, purchased 
w ith an appropriation  of $5,000 by the G eneral 
A ssem bly of the S ta te  of Iowa, w as presented to 
the ship a t N ew port, R hode Island, by C. G. 
M cC arthy , S ta te  A udito r of Iowa, w hose brief 
speech included this w ish:
W h ile  w e hope th a t our navy  shall never tu rn  from the 
face of an y  enem y, m ay w e not indulge the la rg er hope 
th a t this s ta te ly  Iow a  and  the o ther battlesh ips and  the 
cruisers —  arm ored  and  unarm ored  —  shall som ehow  find 
a place as m essengers of peace ra th e r than  of w ar —  be
heralds of hum an p rogress ra th e r than  foem en in in te rn a ­
tional strife.
H ow ever desirable this w ish w as, it w as not 
destined to be fulfilled. Less than  a year la ter the 
C uban situation and the sinking of the Maine 
brought on the Spanish-A m erican W a r . T h e  
Iowa w as stationed outside the harbor of Santiago, 
Cuba, w here the Spanish fleet under A dm iral C er- 
vera had taken refuge. O n the m orning of Sun­
day, July 3, 1898, the Iowa, w hich lay opposite the 
mouth of Santiago harbor, fired a shot from a small 
gun and  raised the s ig n a l: “T h e  enem y is a ttem pt­
ing to escape.” In the fierce fighting tha t followed 
the Iowa crippled the Maria Teresa, sank two 
Spanish destroyers, and then w ith her sister b a t­
tleships crushed the Oquendo and the Vizcaya. 
C aptain  E ulate  of the sinking Vizcaya su rren ­
dered to C aptain  Robley D. E vans aboard  the 
Iowa. Later A dm iral C ervera and his staff w ere 
transferred  to this gallant nam esake of the H aw k- 
eye State.
T h e  next tw enty  years of the Iowa w ere un­
eventful, and in 1919 the name Iowa w as erased 
from the records and the old battleship  w as desig ­
nated merely as “B S 4 .” O n M arch  23, 1923, the 
second Iowa w as used as a ta rget for the Missis- 
sippi, the new  “queen of the navy .”
T h e  third battleship Iowa w as under construc­
tion when, by the terms of the W ash in g to n  T rea ty  
of 1922 limiting naval arm am ent, construction w as
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cancelled. T h e  unfinished hull w as la ter used for 
ta rg e t practice.
T h e  com pilation on the opposite page affords 
some unusual com parisons of an old battleship  —  
the second Iowa —  w ith  the m ost m odern battle ­
ship, heavy cruiser, and  destroyer, the nam e of 
each being associated  w ith  Iow a.
T h e  following list of early  battlesh ips offers a 
still fu rther basis of com parison.
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EARLY UNITED STATES BATTLESHIPS
Name Completed Tons Name Completed Tons
1 Maine 1888 6,682 16 Georgia 1906 14,948
2 Texas 1889 6,315 17 New Jersey 1906 14,948
3 New York 1893 8,200 18 Rhode Island 1906 14,948
4 Indiana 1895 10,288 19 Virginia 1906 14,948
5 Massachusetts 1896 10,288 20 Connecticut 1906 16,000
6 Oregon 1896 10,288 21 Louisiana 1906 16,000
7 Iowa 1896 1 1,340 22 Kansas 1907 16,000
8 Kearsarge 1900 1 1,540 23 Minnesota 1907 16,000
9 Kentucky 1900 1 1,540 24 Nebraska 1907 14,948
10 Alabama 1900 1 1,565 25 Vermont 1907 16,000
1 1 Wisconsin 1901 1 1,565 26 New Hampshire 1908 16,000
12 Illinois 1901 1 1,565 27 Michigan 1909 16,000
13 Maine 1902 12,500 28 So. Carolina 1909 16,000
14 Missouri 1903 12,500 29 Delaware 1910 20,000
15 Ohio 1904 12,500 30 North Dakota 1910 20,000
In their day  these battlesh ips served the nation 
just as gallan tly  as the Iowa , the Wisconsin, the 
N ew  Jersey, and  the Missouri today.
W illiam J. Petersen
«COMPARISON OF UNITED
IISS Iowa (BB61) °' N"v"
STATES WARSHIPS NAMED FOR IOWA
Name: Iowa (2) Iowa (4) Des Moines The Sullivans
Type: Battleship Battleship Heavy Cruiser Destroyer
Class: Only 1 of Class Iowa Des Moines Fletcher
Built:
Where: Philadelphia Brooklyn Quincy San Francisco
When: 1893-1896 1939-1943 1943-1948 1942-1943
By Whom: Wm. Cramp N. Y. Navy Yard Bethlehem Bethlehem
Cost: $5,871,000 $1 10,000,000 $50,000,000 $1 1,086,000
Dimensions:
Length: 360' 887' 716' 376'
Breadth: 72' 108' 75' 39'
Draft: 24' 38' 26' 18'
Ton Displacement:
Standard: 1 1,340 45,000 17,000 1,620
Loaded: 57,600 21,500 2,450
Horsepower: 12,105 200,000 120,000 60,000
Speed (Knots): 17.087 33 33 35
Complement: 830 2700 I860 350
Armament:
Main: 4 — 12" 9 — 16" 9 — 8" 5 — 5"
Secondary: 8 —  8 " 20 — 5" 12 — 5"
The Second Battleship Iowa

